
Hi Fidelity wants to do
business with you.

Tel: +353 51 42 42 42
Email: info@hifi.ie



Media capture with tracking solutions ideal for
remote learning & corporate environments. 

Especially relevant in current climate! 

Live product launch webinar on March 17th at 9am-9.15am.   Register here! 
https://www.a-dena.com/product-launch-registration  

Ask about our

bundle offers &

revised pricing!
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Ask about our 

deals on 

DL-AR + DL-AR2 

in stock!



Stay connected with...

Contact us today for links to pdf brochures & pricelists so you can find out more about these great offerings! 



Contact us today for a link to
the larger pdf brochure which
features  the wide range of
offerings from the French

manufacturer AV Industry.   At
the moment we have a limited 

 stock of Hi Fi racks, AV
furniture & speaker stands but
if we identify a demand for any
particular items we can begin to

stock them. But we need your
feedback so we can make this
happen. Loudspeakers, amps,

turntables, home cinema
packs...suiting a wide range of

budgets.  

Hi Fi stands, AV furniture &
speaker stands 



Specials!
HDMI cables ideal for HD &

1080P only. We'd like to move
these stocks. Please contact

us today for some great deals! 

Find out about our
multi-buy deal...
buy 3 reels of any
colour, get 15% off!



Available in sizes 65", 75" & 86"  



Sale items
SPECIALS

CONTACT US TODAY TO
FIND OUT MORE!

We have lots of items you might be
interested in, especially older stock that

we want to move.  So if you are looking for
deals on HDMI cable, projector screens,

older models of brackets, etc. please let us
know what items you are on the look out

for & we will send you the info.  

Looking for a bargain? 



From pocket & personal projectors for Fun, Business & Education with the
Qumi range, home cinema offerings, portable and education models, to large

venue offerings.  Please get in touch to get a competitive quote today! 
 



Create a tailored design & layout
for your clients' requirements

Also comes in 
(fully customisable) 

luxury  leather version



Did you know?
We supply custom made projector screens tailored to your

specific requirements, delivered to you in just 3 weeks!   High
quality motorised & frame screens. Screen INT also manufacture

a range of motorised lifts with a drop up to 500cm!



*NovoConnect can transform an ordinary meeting into a creative and dynamic collaboration session.
*Meetings don’t always require a dedicated room. With NovoConnect, you just need a display on the wall
to create a perfect huddle space for quick brainstorm sessions.
*Where the whole office comes together, the NovoConnect solution will ensure that everyone can connect
and collaborate with ease.

 



High quality offerings from Vogel's 
enables you to optimise your

profitability  



Choose a solution you can be sure of.
 Products that are easy to install, and intuitive to use. That keep your

equipment safe and hanging level. With first-class service & support. 
Vogel’s. For Sure.



We carry stock!
We carry a wide range of screens in

our warehouse in Co. Wexford. 
 

We stock a range of sizes in manual,
motorised, in-ceiling motorised &
fixed frame screens as standard. 

 From 1.5m up to 3m sizes.  
 

If you know about an upcoming
specific project, we can even hold a
screen for you so it will be available
for your required installation date!   



Tel: +353 51 42 42 42
Email: info@hifi.ie


